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The Duke was dressed in has become a stock argument with non- Bnd that Osiris w“?. ,b.® Î™ nrov. it development that England and the enthu ln pregecce cf some ‘‘The fword
form of a British admiral. The Dnch- CathoUc controversialists that the na t0 be worshipped? ^ Nr)rth Puow dread their rivalry. Bat p'tlkln ' Janm-sta-to-i of divine p >wer Vv^aivTn- i”ÏT »o, that .neither/

, h_, ladles In waiting were In I Lionel prosperity of Protestant peoples according to the p P F . I ^bey are no more Protestants n heallnz of soma poor cripple who k«n , „
ess and her! of reBpect ,B a proof that their religion Is trne 1(iB8 Us advocates say agatnth d th^y ^ during their centuries Inthei heaUi g t P ^ # Pretcher Nor .oiw might r«r»t that edge. .
mourning dresses as Christianity. For the sake of brev y has changed, ^nd ha altt oug t lethargy Clearly, then, their re- was car I d * arises from the Michael, white wlngejl. arrayed ln
for the Empress Frederlo of Uermay, I 0 wiu c>n thu thb “prosperity ponehty andh1b {“vor, ln ltglon was nota factor ln the matter utterly^ he p . HIld wa!k8 off golden mall, girded with the sword n-
,h0„„ death was so recent, and also theory „ whether It bo a true theory were once the]P»tb“ 18 tl*'1 1 4 avar- at all. The secret of their lethargy bath0UPt"88l stance from any one vincible, was the celestial leader of he
Th President McKinley, who was depends on Iho sense ln which the our day wealth and o>« ï J their faith, but the lucubue of H t®rrlble la the power of pre ancient Hebrew armies, and 1° the
f°r v. Vl aiaassln'8 bullet. term prosperity Is used. For It has loe are toe proofs of His special 1 . lhe secret ol their wonderful How tend » UM*to tbe obBtl„ DÜW ,aw ho is patron of the Chu ch

by the ass two widely different meanings. It gard. „»ntnri™ the dis I progress Is that they have thrown off .1 , tha, BhutB n8 eyes even militant. In the time to come the
Everywhere the people of the an meaTJ thf, ab3ence of widespread Again, for three centuries ‘he d Ph0gncubU8| ttu4 have set themcelvee ateWfKe of such an extraordlu Prince of Light will conquer the forces

dent capital of Canada d I and distressing poverty among the clp'es of Chrl6t *er,° Alvh'ougtuhey I manfully to the task of developing their m8Ill(r6taUon of miraculous power, c( Antichrist, as foretold by the prop-
shetr toy on the occasion of this long I raaBaeg| freedom from crime, peace be- and persecuted peep . Bd3oeed-1 material resources. I a^ns away with skeptical Indifference bet and the apostle. Michaelmas
thelr 3 ' .... tween the different classes of society, have been looked up to by au q[ 1 A, Ugt| material success and pros- turns y b8UeV0i perhaps tries to In England and Ireland Michaelmas
expected 1 • -.»« nf the city an 1 and the general prevalence of the 1 iug ages as the most p destitute 1 perlty depend more upon the character- I , . ome fanciful natural and I (pronounced “ Mlcklemas ) Is one o

At the St. Louis gate ofthecltyan and^ Qf coaten ;ntand Christian virtue, they were dMtltute ^1^®^ ludW1(lual than upon his ”P ettifie” thTry! Such persons may the “Quarter Days" when rents fall
interesting feature of the reception £ courtesy and good will be- ot prosperity, either person» “» I f lth A Jew will start ln business to sc en ^ “ 0 F deliver them from 1 due and new contracts are arranged.
Laachorus sung by three thousand ™ ina' and man. Or It may mean Vonal. This P^X ^OS^Llon of small and unpromising that a QcntUe ^^Vof pnjudlce and give them The other quarter days are Chr stmas 
w 9 „0 Canada, Terre de nos I thB p00B„Bsinn of vast armies and na- evidence ot the P°“3 . ln 1 wouid think a man must starve at tt th P P believe the truth when Lady Day (least of the Annunciation

l valtv of French Canada to the British 1 j world power, together with the I tne devil’s promise, and f I . . because of his T Tt o SCIENTIST I Before the Gregorian reformation of
y f throne multiplication of the means of gaining joins of the world and the glory of but because^ BU61H1SS sknsb LOUIS PASTEUR = JÇ™™1 tha calendar was adopted by England,

.1 address was read in the wealth and of gratifying luxurious I them were hers. Therefore,^ I and methods and hts patient economy. AND DEVOUT CATEOl C Michaelmas was celebrated on the Uth
chambTof the Legislative Council, on taste. ^ ^ UUer 6eDBe that the ad ‘frowned upon the worship of the P^or 1 A Chinese wiU begin w ^ joiung ^ ^ ^ ^ 11 Mtdmmmeï DayfjuTy 0, and Christ-

Parent, who is Immon than to find preachers, edit- the smoking sacrificesi laid.on th® baca^®.rled economy and tireless in destirvestobe widely repub.lshed^tor I tu Protestant England,
Province. nd platform speakers pointing | altera of the heathen divinities. I dustrv to their last possible limits. It the instruction of fj1®8 a I lust as the other 11 mass ” terminations

At Laval University an add ess was o.s cP™"°1Bt bePtween the mere But let “s eome, to later tlu» dustry to ^ that accounts for the people who ™'v or a Cath Vsre retained from Catholic days,
behalf of the University Cor- “. "® development of Protestant What power was doml°an‘ In-1 nroFperity of the Mormon colony, but gclentlst cannot be a Catholic o Lth I a e Day,” the 1st of August,

noratiou aud another by the Arch ““and thi poverty and back- hemispheres three eeaturies ago? In _ Pt^P-^eLded business calculations LUc a sclentlW. P.^ LneeZaut "L^f Mass Day," the day
MEnn Quebec on behalf of the Gath- Wardness of Catholic peoples, and as- to whose coffers fli w®d^ the gold g ‘ Bri ^am Young and his eucces^ors a Ufe devoted to ecienttfl-ew ^ dn (;f |irat (ratt or harvest offerings, when
bishop of Qiehe f h sertlng that It is a demonstration that I ered from the ^tour SUB“® I A community of monks have bought a ways was a loj ah true which we I loaves were given to the prle=ts for
ollc hierarchy and clergy . ■ former have the true religion of I globe ? It was spulu, and p 11 I nf iaud In K'-ntuuky so poor that I vout Cathol.c, The 1 held I Plstrlbu Ion among the poor.
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u,oval visitors will be received with a j An|, h9 lald this decadence of the Ital- I degradation 'lPon thls-'hat God 1 log Industry guided by the ixperlence geniuses. » u paya hlm a

SS£srat.«J5r SwwSrsfSsf-enjoys from its hstng part of a;;®a aI a°Christtau minister, and1 that ac peoples In the^ nineteenth ^entury, down^in U^y ^ ^‘“Xrnatlo^ XcLsfs ôüi^iS^SÆeiew

nf those Its sentiments to this effect. I *r n,.ou s humulb hidden saints j noon a nation whoso religion wss I L . lear also that Its advocates uf the world. It wasr<^.ar d jlB 
From Quebec the Royal party pro- ^ ”“ke U8 material prosperity His sight a ‘Gt’ion? are determined to apply their false ierFe interest

eeeded to Moatroal, reaching the Utter , te8t of whether a nation profesbes^the Ing. oou1 drsuoy^g ^ ^ the crlterlon t0 Catholic nations ^nly, and purpose was ^^hoUy eItlrpa,l„g, the

city on the lB;h lust. Here «galn the true rellglon is to J>‘ aP We 0 wh6u'applied to nations that "«^“^^Tha U cuts both ways, greatest physical scourge of the human
reception was most cordial and enthus posslhU .and» ^ 3h089 ho apply were once almost,.sipowerful sword-that If It »oe. And U acted^tn -«^“1
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Canadians, as cheering Is essentially a devotion f 1 ho development th0 world. But now she has littie THE UHKÏA80NABLEN who chieQy-we will not fay ‘“vonl®d „Hand in hand with angels, through tha
22 cuBtom, which is not so much ^‘.‘systems and coal and Iron more ‘h-GreeceorTmky.^Yet^e DOUBT. tbatselencmhutmadepmlbl^th^ln world wo go ug thl„ we b„nd one.

practiced by our fellow cltlzous o properties thmeut*t“"theThlngs of Tpl’es of .Se re"rmatlon. After Oar Lord had risen from the ventton^and^deve ^ dlEC d. cheer us than wo dost win
French descent ; but the greetlngeI of to that a*ta®h“e“ ^ e83enUal condition Look, too, at Russia, perhaps the dead He appeared to five bnndred»t O.h tcn0wed ; he led_ 0;b®r8 N-ovcrown„kikiog heavenward, eau we w.ds.

■es.-SfeErriX ar Br'rrMX «&»“=; s"‘* -October 12, on their return from their Terah Hooley^ the promo ^ of h g factor In the affairs of the world h,d the best reason Inthe.world( for &J d, so unjustly criticised, ----------------

w......•»;• »“mV.r«n.'V«.“W.S»'2,».S ÏS«TU™, jw»;»»”’1-“Vî»-ÏY.
that the attendance at the Lniverslty So too, onr ow^ 1 b o{ h - S wor(jfl For upon their mlraoles and His extraordtna Y ’d t0 meddle with biology and =»tl ^ well aB a moral monster,
of Ottawa this year is larger than ever though, thsy do “a^ aB a class, principles the case of Russia proves works, yet some doubted. J® mysteries of Ufe. Ha was next tel,veu lu s. pot,r'^s church,

our Catholic psople are fully alive ||8 and ee.f denial. Lh wnrd more upon another Cath0li0 Church, aro f6 “P'fy,he " uneous generation.' Itwasln h e P„ by giving him knowledge.
of giving their | tals and î^of Christ, ob, “ lon to Lhe prosperity theory. It whelmlng. Tho very tu ^ « Ruction ot that letich that the ga»es m&n * glvfln R single prlu-

lor0», Paul caches us that one may ?8the flippant, co/Vu-e way lu wnloh lBtene6 0f the great C. hollo Church, des^ t0 -he ImmmuuraWegood Ba yonh „d „ A aenceor restrain

-j---,;•“»*1 ^.vaasJTfi rs s5:-“»r“S' sysr is. hjs -rsa
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Hans It U then a d etate of common generally be assigned for the material B(;eker after truth a cs elul a udy o Christian At the beglnn *^lnlcayu Bpcke the convictions of
r,v,»«'p~«wb».'i“.ss Srr- “ïfiïîïffiïs?

connection with true commercial supremacy be credited to l tftn8 a„d defenders wll ^beiahun- worms |^eBe wiu ha,ch out dlseas ^e b b tfaat ,hH Sunday school
.c ' lnnrooortlontothelr numbers ?heireformatlon, when It can be readl- dautly roffl,lent to satisfy them of the Bound. ^ ^ ^ so. Later, famlly WU1 supply the prin^
thln‘T «a hMvflP more wealth than any iy accounted for by her abundance of I truth of t^0B0 claims. dealing with anthrax aud with hydro- . the lack of which makes the
lhe Jew9bay®,™ therefore, to be con- Coal and Iron, and by the modern ap Bat tQ crown all and leave us with- deaUng ;R,d^ ,Theeo patients wll man ,bn monster described by
other na _ Vo’CRte9 of the theory In puCatlon of steam to navigation, by I out excuse, striking miracles are bet g , P er an4 these will die.’ And It Father Burke. Sad exPorf®nctitp^ltim
slstent, the . that the pros- wblch her finished products can be I _(,r[orm(,d fn various places through ( re Finally, looking upon tha ,hat the weekly lesson in the catechism
question ï t ia ^ f that they easlly and quickly carried to all the the church. We are apt to ove_ a^an race with the discerning pre- aud[am«ydevotlous,asthey are per-
are still the choseu people of God. Or markets of the world ? ^ ‘“b jf tak the fact [that our Lord le^t the h q[ Mm whn looks from the {ortned lumostcases.proveof llttleavall
are still tne ennse ^ ^orm0ns ; they 8he Is, where would her commerce be it r q( worklnB miracles to ms , vi« ^ absolute truth, he said . We ln8t the l, lluence ot a professedly
take the . InhOFpltable 8he had no more coal or Iron than S wit-1 ' In connection with the co QQau nnG day learn to banish all germ education. Catholic t*duc
hav® nPfer flIu Lake Into , ver- ferland, and no more coast line than 1 Church, ^ worH ani preach 9"9°f^ JhB world.' That time la G^°8deh as the Church wishes tor her
Hahl'e earden spot, but nobody Bavaria ? Here, too, w® may aBk the Gospel to every creature He dU But this very congress las chlidren, Includes a training not p
ltable g» material pros whlch has contributed most to her 1 i d . «« And these signs shall fol °w . ge8Bion was proof of man s faith , d ln tbo public schools The de
believes that thedr^day whlcn REAL Qreatness, ^t'bat believe : In My name they Bcome. Lister, teaching the ™l“eament and cultivation of the men-
saints are the trn'e saints of God. And her mere commerce or her free govern- gh&ll cagt oat devils ; they ahaU spea th^^ ^ avold and to destroy lufec^ ^ fPeuUte8 8hould not be the so^e end 
saints ar India ? There mpnt ? Every sensible man will say j ... nfiW tongues, they shall take p K1(.h discovering the germ ndncatlon. It should IncludewhU ^rln the We domain of ^ utter, of course. Then, if her I "^.^"‘dtf they drink any deadly „ ^'the deadliest disease, and ®‘rcmd”0f\he heart and the acqu a-
l9' perBa?t'in no more prosperous com- Protestantism must have the "edit or P shall la no wise hur‘‘h™/ devising means of combating them . virtuous habits, and this “US
mnnltv TheycangWe iho English her commerce, Is It not 9l”P'®3“9“0® they shall lay their bands on the sick ^™^„d Fraser and Calmctto.and ‘“°8e(mred by the he p of good ex-

YùWai s» Y,Y”.v»“ei«sP ss,.-
3 YetSthey are still as rank days-her constitution, her represents tQ b0 confined whol y to the “ lut0 realms of whlahPasteur hlm- tlon t0 Qod.-Amerlcan Herald.

’’Tfo" Ôn tbeU Undl0DAnd ontmlrl ^gfaX,Tà?ho^unlve^slües? And aP^leprô“«d by‘theTacd th»t miracles ^J'^eTud^llThe spleTdor of thtir beUeve ln the rare only : great
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work of Catholic education ln Its nobl- 
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■AWho U Thy Neighbor?
The Rev. Augustine Br“g°°3L
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bor, and those who were rich should 
remember that the wealth th y 
lu charge of was not theirs, that it 
was left to them to dispose of it,
•' The earth is the Lords and th 
fullness thereof.” Man was only the 
steward, and would have to give 
strict account of the property entru.-t 
ed to him. It was, ‘h8rf°re'maR °0 
lately necessary for the rich 
assist his poor nelghoor, for „
glveth to the poor lendeth tothel-ord, 
and God ln turn would reward the 
cheerful giver. Life here was suo 
ject to many changes and chances, 
and it often occurred that those who 
were uppermost to day upon the w 
of fortune, were down the next F- 
It bshooved us to be kind to the^ poor 
and the afflicted for they were our 
neighbors, and especially to despised 
sinners upon whom Oar had ™ y" 
The Son of God did not refuse to asso 
elate with those whom the w°rld re 
jected. We should, therefore, learn
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